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THE MAHARASHTRA GOV-
ERNMENT is planning to get
into a partnershipmodelwith
landowners tomeet its target
ofdeveloping5,00,000afford-
able homes in Mumbai and
10,00,000 homes across the
stateby2022.
Thepolicywillbepresented

to the state Cabinet in about a
month’s time,PrakashMehta,
state housing minister, told
reportersonthesidelinesofan
eventhostedbytheConfeder-
ation of Indian Industry (CII)
inMumbai.
Mehtasaidinviewofrising

costsof land,thestategovern-
ment, through theMaharash-

traHousingandAreaDevelop-
ment Authority (MHADA),
would either acquire land or
alongwithlandowners,jointly
developthelandforaffordable
housing.
Hesaid,“Wewilltakeadeci-

sion by the end of thismonth
on how to compensate land
owners, how we can engage
with them or jointly own
the land.”
According to Gaurav

Kumar,MD& co-head, CBRE
SouthAsia, the government's

proposal, if it is ratified by the
Cabinet,would provide a fillip
toaffordablehousing.Hesaid,
“This would speed up the
process of securing approvals
since theMHADA is already a
government body.Moreover,
the financing challenges are
also taken care of if funds are
going to be provided by the
government through the
MHADA.”
Withrespect to long-pend-

ingredevelopmentofDharavi,
often tagged as the largest
sluminAsia,spreadacross530
acres,Mehta said the govern-
ment has decided to separate
commercial and residential
development.
Headdedthataglobal ten-

derwould soonbe floatedand
a special purpose vehicle
formedinwhichthestategov-
ernment would hold 51%
stake.“Withthemajoritystake
intheproject,wewill shoulder
the major responsibility and
helpmitigate the risk.We are
hopeful that in the next two
months, the proposal will be
finalised,” the housingminis-
tersaid.

Meetingwith
stressed PSBs:
Govtmayhave to
cough upmore
capital in FY19
FOR THEIR part, each of the
11 banks submitted the
progress report on the
reforms undertaken by them
in lieu of the capital they
received from the govern-
ment and presented their
turnaroundplan for the com-
ingquartersonThursday.The
11 banks under the PCA are
IDBIBank,Bankof India,UCO
Bank, Central Bank of India,
Indian Overseas Bank (IOB),
Oriental Bank of Commerce,
Dena Bank, Bank of Maha-
rashtra,United Bank of India
(UBI), Corporation Bank and
AllahabadBank.
Already, earlier this

month, Dena Bank and Alla-
habadBankwereslappedwith
restrictions on lending.What
worries analysts is the fact
that four other banks — IDBI
Bank (net non-performing
assetorNPAratioof16.02%),
IOB (13.08%),BankofMaha-
rashtra (12.17%) and UBI
(11.96%) — have reported
higher net NPA ratio than
Dena Bank (11.52%) for the
December quarter of FY18.
The 11 stressed banks make
up for 30% of deposits and
29%of advances of all the 21
PSBs.
Losses on bond portfolios,

strict provisioning norms —
including the one that stipu-
lates up to 50% provisioning
for stressed assets under
insolvency proceedings by
June — and a string of scan-

dals (includingtheRs14,357-
crorefraudatPunjabNational
Bank) are straining the
finances of PSBs, especially
the ones underPCA.
“We will ensure very

orderlygrowthofthe industry
and highest levels of probity
and accountability that is
expected of public sector
banks,”Goyal said.
As part of the already-pro-

posed recapitalisation move,
a total of Rs 1,45,000 crore
would be mobilised through
the issuance of recapitalisa-
tion bonds over two years
through2018-19andaround
Rs 58,000 crore by the dilu-
tion of government equity in
variousPSBs.Thegovernment
provided some Rs 10,000
croreundertheIndradhanush
recapitalisationplanin2017-
18.
Under PCA, banks face

restrictions on distributing
dividendsandremittingprof-
its. Besides, the lenders are
stoppedfromexpandingtheir
branch networks and need to
maintain higher provisions.
Management compensation
and directors' fees are also
capped.
Goyal said: “I must place

on record that we are very
appreciative of the fact that
finally the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI), since the Modi
governmentcamein,isensur-
ing proper banking supervi-
sion, is taking action against
defaulters,somethingwhichI
believe under previous gov-
ernments was not given the
kind of serious attention that
it deserved.”
Earlier this week,Moody's

acknowledged the final stage
of a multi-year initiative by

the RBI to push banks to
recognise problem assets
more accurately will reduce
profitability for the sector in
the near term, but produce
benefits overthe longerterm.
ThegrossNPAswith all banks
touched as much as Rs
840,958croreasofDecember
2017, with most concen-
trated in the PSB space.
Capital infusion has been

tied to strict performance
goals of PSBs, incorporating
30 action points on opera-
tional efficiency, portfolio
diversification, smoother
lending to small andmedium
enterprises and strict risk
monitoring to avoid such a
massive pile-up of bad debts
in future.

NCLTorders JAL
to return land to
Jaypee Infra
THE RPhad alleged that that
said land of JILwhichwas val-
ued at around `5,000-6,000
crorewasmortgagedtosecure
loans taken by JAL from State
BankofIndia,ICICIBank,IDBI
Bank and Standard Chartered
Bank.The transfer took place
when the banks had started
classifyingJILasanNPAdueto
loandefaults.
The RP's contention was

that the land could have been
sold or mortgaged by JIL to
raise funds and complete the
constructionofflats.Thecom-
pany was required to deliver
around 33,000 flats ofwhich
morethan25,000areyettobe
completed.
Sources said that now the

landwillbetransferredbackto
JIL, its value of around Rs

5,000crorewillbeaddedtothe
company's liquidationvalue.

Monnet Power’s
put on the
block again
OFTHIS,`5,892crorearedues
to the company’s lenders and
`360 crore to operational
creditors.Lenders to the com-
pany include Bank of India,
IDBI Bank, Punjab National
Bank,StateBankofIndia(SBI),
ICICIBankandIDFCBank.
“As per the provisions of

Section25(2)(h)of theIBC,the
resolutionprofessionalhereby
invitedexpressionsof interest
from all interested (‘prospec-
tive resolution applicants’) to
submitresolutionplansforthe
corporate debtor,”the RPsaid,
adding that interested appli-
cantsarerequiredtosubmitan
unconditional undertaking
alongwith theEoIs to confirm
theireligibilitytosubmitares-
olution plan under Section
29Aof the IBC.
Lenders have been looking

tosellMonnetPowerforacou-
pleofyearsnowandhadman-
dated SBI Capital Markets to
comeupwith a buyer.Accord-
ingtoadocumentseekingbids
for the company in 2016, the
project, a 1,050 MW (2x525
MW) thermal power project
located in Odisha, was 66%
complete and as of March
2015, the total expenditure
incurred was Rs 5,534 crore
(funded by Rs 976 crore of
equity and Rs 4,081 crore of
debt).
The document also noted

thelong-termpowerpurchase
agreement (PPA) for 371MW
hasbeensignedwithPTCIndia

(back-to-back power sale
agreement or PSAwith West
BengalStateElectricityDistri-
bution) at a levellised tariff of
Rs. 3.10 per unit.The PPA for
212MWhas also been signed
with PTC India at a tariff of Rs
2.55perunitforfirstfiveyears
andreducingthereafter (there
isnoback-to-backPSAforthis).
In2016,ledbyIDFCBank,a

consortium of 25 lenders to
Monnet Power had tried to
changeitsmanagementunder
the Reserve Bank of India's
strategic debt restructuring
norms and sought bids to sell
up to 51% equity in the com-
pany.

Brace yourself for
even costlier
auto fuels
ATTHE same time,while the
rupee gained 10 paise at the
end of trade on Thursday to
close at 67.70 against the dol-
lar, the Indian currency had
fallen to a 16-month low of
68.15 during intra-day trade
onWednesday.
According to analysts,

OMCsmay try to regain their
lost marketing margins.
According to a Kotak Institu-
tional Equities (KIE) report,
“Marketing margins on auto
fuels alsomoderated sharply
overthepastthreeweeksgiven
the lack of price hikes before
theKarnatakaelectionsamida
sharp increase in global
crude/product prices. OMCs
have started increasing retail
prices now, but the ask-rate
remains high at Rs4-5/litre to
earnnormativemargins.”
OMCs will require to

increase retail prices of diesel

byRs 3.50-4 per litre and that
of petrol byRs 4-4.55 per litre
in the weeks to come to earn
marketingmargins of Rs 2.70
a litre.KIEassumesthatglobal
product price and the rupee-
dollar exchange rate will
remain stable. “We note that
the lackof pricehikes over the
past three weeks, before the
Karnataka elections amid a
sharp increase in global
crude/product prices, has
resulted in sharpmoderation
ingrossmarketingmargins to
aroundRs0.5-0.7/litre on the
basis of fortnightly rolling
average of global product
pricesandalossofRs0.5-1per
litre at current levels of global
product prices and exchange
rate,”the report said.

Race for Essar
Steel: Numetal,
Arcelor continue
to scrap
THE STATEMENT added: “On
12thFebruarywe submitted a
competitive offer to creditors
whichwe understandwas the
superior offer received.More-
over, while we have always
believedourofferwas eligible,
as a demonstration of our
commitment to India and
EssarSteelwehaveindicatedto
the Committee of Creditors
our readiness to settle out-
standing dues of companies
where we only had a passive
shareholding,” the company
said inawrittenstatement.
“We would hope that this

very serious offer would be
given appropriate considera-
tionandthatwewillbe identi-
fiedasthepreferredbidderfor
theasset.Inourview,it iscriti-

calforthecredibilityoftheIBC
(Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code) that the process is fol-
lowed fairly and correctly as
originally laid out,” the com-
panyadded.
Earlier this week,Arcelor-

Mittal transferred Rs 7,000
croreintoaStateBankofIndia
escrow account for the pay-
ment of dues of UttamGalva
andKSSPetron,defaultercom-
panies in which it had held
large stakes, in an attempt to
make its bid forEssarSteel eli-
gible.However,themoneywill
be released from the escrow
accountonlyif itsbid forEssar
Steel is recognised as thewin-
ning bid. Some bankers have
questioned if depositing
moneyintoanescrowaccount
is equivalent to repaying the
dues, andwhether this move
makesArcelorMittal's bid eli-
gible.
The Ahmedabad bench of

theNationalCompanyLawTri-
bunal (NCLT), in an order on
April19,hadsaidthat inviting
asecondroundofbidswithout
offering bidders an opportu-
nity to rectify their bids was
“prima facie invalid”. It had
directed Essar Steel's resolu-
tion professional (RP) Satish
KumarGupta, and the CoC to
reconsider the bids in the first
round, and granted an addi-
tional 30 days for the resolu-
tion process. It had suggested
thatthetwobiddersbeallowed
anopportunity to rectify their
bids tomake themeligible.
FollowingtheNCLT'sorder,

the RP had notified both the
bidders that they would be
given sevenday’s time to clear
alloutstandingduesofcompa-
nies in which they were pro-
moters. Numetal challenged

the CoC's decision that
both the bidders will
have to repay existing
debt to become eligible.
It had also asked the
NCLAT to consider the
secondroundofbids.
Numetal had first

approached the NCLAT
challenging NCLTorder
that EssarSteel's RPand
the CoC will have to
reconsider the first
round of bids. Arcelor-
MittalmovedtheNCLAT
challengingthedisqual-
ificationof its firstbid.
ArcelorMittal’s first

bid for the bankrupt
EssarSteelwasdisquali-
fied by the RP on the
groundthat itwasapro-
moter of Uttam Galva
and KSS Petron.
Numetal’s bid was dis-
qualifiedsinceoneofthe
persons associatedwith
the company, Rewant
Ruia, is related to the
promotersofEssarSteel.
The shareholders of
Numetal include Rus-
sia’sVTBBankandengi-
neering firm Tyazh-
promexport, financial
investor Aurora Enter-
prises(inwhichRuiahas
an interest) and com-
modity trading com-
panyIndo International
Trading.

Finance
CommissionToR:
‘Don’t reduce us
(states) to being
glorified
municipalities’
ISAAC SAID given the“perfect
correlation”between popula-
tion transition and economic
stature — “though Gujarat
where despite the economic
advancement, the population
ratehasn't comedownmuchis
anexception”—theuseof2011
population would mean a
“proxy”of backwardness crite-
rionunfairlycoexistedwiththe
overt one of income distance
(differenceofastate’spercapita
income from that of the state
with the highest per capita
income).
Isaacalsoexpressedreserva-

tionsabouttheToR,saying,“The
commissionmayalsoexamine
whetherrevenuedeficit grants
beprovidedatall,”andsaidthis
was one example of the“cava-
lier language”used in theToR.
Kerala is among the 11 states
that receive post-devolution
revenue deficit grants,which
are pegged at a total of Rs 1.95
lakhcroreduringthe14thcom-
mission period. Such grants,
Isaacnoted,areaconstitutional
assurance.
According to him, the

FinanceCommissionshouldbe
free to choose what kind of
weights are to be given to the
1971 and 2011 population
counts. “Why bind them (the
commission)? Don't try to
micromanagethroughToR,”he
said.
As reported by FE, the NK

Singh-led15thcommissionhas
alreadysoughttoquellthecon-
troversyoverthestrongopposi-
tionfromsomestatestoitsToR
by setting up a six-member
council to“advise and assist”it
on theToRand“help in broad-
ening the commission’s ambit
andunderstanding”.
Isaac also denounced the

idea of givingGSTconcessions
to incentivise digital transac-
tions and the proposed sugar
cess.“It'scrazystuff.Youaredis-
turbing the architecture of
GST... aremaking things com-
plicated and discriminating
betweensectors.”Anysuchpro-
motion/grievance redressal
could be done through the
instrument of budget (outlay)
ratherthantaxation,heopined.
Isaac said the reasonswhy

GSTrevenues arebelowexpec-
tations is the tax's “shabby
implementation”.Kerala's rev-
enue,whichatonepointusedto
rise at a healthy 20%/per
annum,is growing at less than
10%now(although it receives
compensation that takes
growthto14%).“Nowoneyear
into the tax regime, we are
debating about (a new) return
form.Wehaven't finalised the
form yet. It going to take
anothersixmonths andweare
still collecting tax on the basis
of self-declared forms.There is
no scrutiny taking place, no
mechanisminplacetodothat.”
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DEALINGANOTHERBLOWto
thegovernment’s2005initia-
tive of developing ultramega
power projects (UMPPs),
ReliancePowerhastransferred
its entire stake in the 3,960
MWTilaiyapowerplant to the
state-runJharkhandUrjaVikas
Nigamfor`112.6crore.
According to sources, the

company,whichwas awarded
theprojectin2009,wouldalso
get back bank guarantees of
`600crore.
Constructionoftheproject,

whichwas scheduled to begin
commercial operations in
2015,has not started yet due
to issues related to landacqui-
sition and transfer by the
Jharkhand government. The
state's energydepartmenthas
accepted the termination of
power purchase agreement
(PPA) for the Tilaiya plant.

ReliancePowerhadearliersaid
the PPA termination would
reduce the Anil Ambani-led

company’s capex pipeline by
`36,000crore.
Among 10 states which

agreed to buypower from the
Tilaiya plant, Jharkhand was
supposedtoprocurethemaxi-
mum amount of electricity
(25%) generated, followed by
Uttar Pradesh,Bihar and Pun-
jab at a levelised tariff of
`1.77/unit.Theaveragecostof
thermal power in the country
is`3.53/unit.
OfthenineUMPPsinitially

proposed,only four have been
awarded yet, and only two —
Mundra, run by Tata Power,
and Sasan, run by Reliance
Power — are operating right
now. Tata’s Mundra plant,
which runs on imported coal,
is losing93paisaforeveryunit
of electricity it generates after
the Supreme Court ruled in
April 2017 that rise in cost of
imported coal cannot be
passed on to procurers
throughhighertariff.

The other two UMPPs,
Krishnapatnam in Andhra
Pradesh and Tilaiya, were
awarded to Reliance Power.
Thoughsomeelementarycon-
structionwork had started at
the Krishnapatnam plant,
whichwas to runon imported
coal,thecompanystoppedthe
constructionworkin2011fol-
lowing rise in cost of Indone-
siancoal.
Experts have pointed out

that setting up of newUMPPs
does not seem feasible at a
timewhen about 40,000MW
of power plants are without
PPAs,half ofwhicharealready
installed. Lack of PPAs casts
doubts on the ability of power
plants to repay debts on time,
increasing the portfolio of
stressedassets.
Currently,34powerplants

with capacity of about
40,000MWandoutstanding
debts of `1.74 lakh crore are
stressed.

Affordable housing:Maha
govtmaypartner landowners
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19 teams to
clean beaches,
riverfronts
INTHEBUILDupto the
WorldEnvironmentDay
on June5,thegovernment
has formed19teams
whichwillundertake
cleaningof24beaches
andanequalnumberof
polluted riverfrontsand
lakesacross India.

NITIAayogtohold
CMs’meetinJune
TheNITIAayogwill
conveneameetingofthe
chiefministers inJune
whereinthedevelopment
agenda-2022willbe
discussed,AmitabhKant,
CEOofthegovernment
think-tank,saidon
Thursday.“Development
Agenda-2022willbe
preparedbythen(June)and
giventothechiefministers
fordiscussion,”Kantsaid.
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JharkhandbuysRPower’s
Tilaiya plant for`113 cr Target is to develop

5,00,000 affordable
homes inMumbai
and 10,00,000
homes across the
state by 2022
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REGULATORHAILED
PiyushGoyal, financeminister

Weare appreciative of the fact that finally RBI, since
Modi govt came in, is ensuringproper banking
supervision, taking action against defaulters, something
which, I believe, under previous governmentswas not
given the kindof serious attention that it deserved.

The state government,
through the Maharashtra

Housing andArea
DevelopmentAuthority,
will either acquire land or
jointly develop it along
with landowners

The company,whichwas
awarded the project in
2009,would also get back
bank guarantees of `600
crore, sources said
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